To His Excellency WILLIAM MCKINLEY, President, and the Senate, of the United States of America.

GREETING:

WHEREAS, there has been submitted to the Senate of the United States of America a Treaty for the Annexation of the Hawaiian Islands to the said United States of America, for consideration at its regular session in December, A. D. 1897; therefore,

We, the undersigned, native Hawaiian citizens and residents of the District of Kauai, the Hawaiian Islands, who are members of the Hawaiian Patriotic League of the Hawaiian Islands, and others who are in sympathy with the said League, earnestly protest against the annexation of the said Hawaiian Islands to the said United States of America in any form or shape.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have subscribed our names below:

INOA—NAME

William Kakeli Haleakalai 10
Alfred Kamehameha 11
Kiai Kani Kalama 26
Alakai Kaimana 20
Kapiohi Kapoho 16
Paulo Kanu 13
Barie Lookaloa 12
George Hoohuulilia 30
Pukui 28
Victor Kaualana 34
Marahia Kaniha 24
Ichako Lishihi 29
Lali Kalemana 31
E. Shirratt 20
Mr. E. Tilton 20
John Naperoa 32
Knopid Kaluakahi 21
Kaea Maukei 17
Takaharim Kalaha 40
Tahanaumui Kaumokuhulei 36
Charles Kiana 26
Moses Kaleiha 65
Gesu Waihimea 24
Sam Hako 18
Eka Keala 17

INOA—NAME

Lilikihau Kalani 13
Kane Kalaaua 27
Henry Clark 28
J. H. Kanahele 29
St. Breckle 15
Charley Koa 15
C. Parker Stockman 14
I. K. Kamini 69
K. Komatsu 64
Pala palapala 21
Jo. Paia 57
Ahiha Kamika mui 45
Ahiha Kamikapio 18
Iosua Kamika 15
Amala Kamika 16
Kalohana Kamika 18
Iosua Kaulalo Kamika 33
Neeki Kamika 19
W. O. Punui 47
J. N. Cook 29
Sam Kaele 61
Ch. C. Milione 39